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SOCIAI DIRECTORY.

LODGES.

Furniw Council .No. li, It. A. S. 3L- ,-
Kiiitixl Oiminuiiiculions llrst Monday In

1 , month, JnimeJiuteiy after the Chapter
,V-fiirS-. JN0.1LAKK,T.I.G.M, T..V.CBKJOU.
Itti. rur.

f,nrnipl("onuniiiJclTTlt.lilKhtTcm3":! o. .. ittUJLs in jiiuxiuiv iiniiuji me
c J iunlaj ntsht 111 tach month. JC W

, 1 ii. 1 iin, Jjro.iJi.AirE, ltecorder.
FUrowiiviIlo C'hnpter No. 4. It. A. IU.

&

1j 1j lu'iiitii. Lecture ilt-etiiJE- every Monday
-- oils ISuke, iL . JI. 1. ItUFUS T.

,iY cy.

.7"Sciiiaha litllcy I.odse No. 4, A. E. &:
Jt"? . ,U. uetniUr Comiiiuiilcations llrstnnd
t it .rdav nlchlo In aach montli. Lodse ot
j r non very iiturday nh;ht. JoilK JJi.kk.
'. 1 jimifKY Pkkscm, sseoy.

O. rt 11. II1 T.l,1Ti. f. n. T. fl. O. X.
meetlnps 'i jenday evening ot och

J. mtj.vi--- . if. O. I). O. Ukoss, secy.

CIIUHC1IKS.
fr2QPrrIitcrlun Clitirrh. -S- ervices each

jwl.Hithuilir9a.m.,und7;.Mp.m. Pr-'je- r

M m Wednewlav vvcii'iirfh. bchool
.t --j J. 'r. Haiku. It-t- or.

? HftliiMilst K. Chnrrli. -- Services each

tlav vkMuToI at" l. m. Prayer Meetliig Thursday
evening J. WMAnTl.v. I'astor.

v2v3Cirif.t' Church - Kplucopul. Corner
& tlaiitlcndeecondstrcct8. services every

Kilo Morning at IUS o'clock p. in. Sunday
K ,. at .ocloclv. nvening-'-erviceut.- '. o clock.
' ,, (. .ujmi'jiloii administered on the hr-i- t Sunday
:,,3 1 month. Scuts free. U. lt.UA via, itector.

Hit lUist Chureh.-Cor- ner Fourth and At- -

H inn .cslreew. berIce! every fcabbath cx--
'. tmni in each tuonth, at 11 o'clock a.m.,
,. k r. m. Pr-la- school at 10 a. in.
r Meeting Wednesday evening. T.S.LOWE,

:. r

jyCUritian Chnrch, London. Divine ser- -

i d ever" ScbbMh at 11 a. in., and In the

npl-cop- nl Pern. Ker Icet. 1I:ir'.... .......)'J .....I ........t.. C2tirtv,rj uiKiKV juoriiiiis .u iiiiis- u.-
. - jjI u: Jo ciock p. in. Jtev. It. C. aALBOXT.

vr tx--aj. i:. Church. London. Services every
fif Uev. J.iruT2Jf!;astor.
&2 M . h. Ch ji rr h, ! rn . e ery saD-ba'l-i.

Rev. Uti I'niTcirAitt). Pastor.
)I. R. Church. Nrmnhii City.-Hervl- ces

e rj other sabbath. 1L IIckoe. Pastor.

CITY OPFICAhS.

P'.'CItr Council. Meets the First Monday In
nu.iitli. Maior, P. A Tisdcl.Jr. Al- -

0 - ''i W. li. Ia-v- , is. P. K. Johnson,CNeidhardt,
J iitrs. Marsh.tl, li. Opiiiboll Clerk. J. B.

1 r 1 rea-ure- r. J. W.Middleton. Police Judge,
1 li- - r.

3IAILS.
N nrthrrn --Daily via Pheliw : Departs at 8 a.m.

Jr. v t at 1 p. m.
uuthcrn-Da- My via Phelps Daparts nt 8 a.m.

A i i J r in.
Sorlhern-ViaPe- ni-

s.u:iier;i-- 1a Nemaba-Trl-- W eckly: Departs
il ,ii U WtsJneMlay and fcaturday at 7 a.m. Ar-- x

".siTmedaWtttSp in.
cstTa-- Vl liamli to Beatrice Dallj :

1 . r . it a in. Arn i at S p.m.
NuriHrru Via Liwidon to&pring Crek eelc-- ir

i , jir Pralay at 7 a.ui. Arriieb teaturdoi at
tUwest.-r- n Via Sherman to Table Rock

i.j l .jartaMonda at 7 a.m. Arrives Tues--&

t pia.
t J Ti Tours from 7 a. m., to .', p. m. sun,n t.ii"toi,tJ m. W.V.POLOv.'iC.lVM.

uh iS2r9xjsjrw3u wuMr Ha

BUSIN25S CAS.DS.

ATTOK5ETS.
.1 TT A NEWMAN. Attorneys and Ooun- -'! .n. at LaH , Jtr.nvnvillo, Neb. OlUce No. 70,

- i. JllxcK, up htalr-- t

II A ROGERS. Attonwys and Counselors
i., Will gn a diligent atleiition to an. le--

ns rntrnsttl to tlHr care. Ollice m Court
. ',ilding. BromiviUe. Neb.

J 1)1 LIi(X. Attorney aixl Counselor at Law,
1 I .al Estate Agent, 'Jecumseh, Jonaon

-- .t ISKOVDY, Attorneys lit Iaw and
i - it) QhMt&ry. Oiftce in District Court

.: . lie. Neh.
' McLEXXAN. Attorney and Counselor
i v. Xebrwika I .! y . Neb.

t NTjtlTi MPJtiiEY. Attorneys and Counselors
' T . Puwoee "ity. l'an net- - iwutj.Xcb.

- m . .
T n '. I. !i JG'. Auoniej atljiw and Laud Agent,
X. ...- - Nebraska.

PIIYSXCIAXS.
"III I'.s . PAi.l.. ait' un-eo- n im V . Arrays
ll i t nu and Surif1 n, . s" Vinti trtet,

Ue Nebraska. OJkee o er the Pot i!hv.
v t - re. liwtr
r. I - i vrt.M. D.. Phvsic.an .in-- l Surgeon,

ii. i eb. 0.'ct U'uis frum 7 to'.'.", in.
. . mi44 . U,7p. m. Oifieeln 1L C itit's' uirt; , fe.

li. 1Cm'''I.IX,,5tJtPhy?,.a!HindSurgcon
. ' a --Nif.ri-.a K.e Km! Ear Iniirmny.
.'.m r V.ronav.lle, Neb. Olaee hours

it IUUII.J. u ..
'I Ji:Ph-l- X

Pt,--lcl- ai"l ur.vn. Noit.. 1 t.iiwrL JiroiMjville, Xeb. Oillcehouri
i fi li a.nup.nJ from J Io4Jim.

II. "I VTP.E,.VS.PIiwlcianadSirgeon. OiIi?p
n (. :y inag Store, No. 32 Main street, Brown- -

LASH AGKXTS.
K P tyJSWBLL. Keal Mnatf JHid Ta? Paving, OJvu(.i3WTell BlQck, cjjtier Firsta . v -- i.' stwia. Will give prompt attention to

' - tv.l K44t4 and the Pavmentuf Tares
t iro i.,.i u. ti ' XcUi.i.1. t Land DNtricL 7tf

R t VU) V. IIPrJirE. Ileal Estate Agent and
i:ar Public. o.uoMnllniinafortl&McFalTd

i- u I in- - --tre. Brown !i'e. Neb.
M 11. HOOVPlt. P.eellXate and Tax

'l li- - p.-tl- l (tlHi-i- IVl'r'pt JViilrl Uruim
"W . e i.rni)t atte-ii- : vi to-t- ale of Heal Ks-t- st

..mi ih. neiit of Taxes throughout the Nemahauii'i r .u
GItAlX DKALEns.

l.' N VOHTIIIK, Porwarmng and Commis-- t
.t l)aieriuall kindof Gram
rv rpK'uce. .) i't and Wareroom, No.

t- - l . ire, BiwvHtliA Neb.

MEHCHAXDIRE.
l"iTN MePlIEliaOX. Dealer in i.o-iera- l Merch
'. 'U . Shtt rwjt in Mcl'her Block. No. f6

t. Browuvillc, Nel. 1 t--l jV

F.'. lo'INsOS V CO . tr iiers in Gt'ierul Mercli- -
v , Xn. 71 M!h htr.-ol- . I5ro . llle, Xeb.

t I.KM T. HEX. Dealer In General Morchan- -
md Porwanilnir and Commiss'on Mtrch- -

.' t J5 Jla.n s'reel, Brnvllle, eb. Corn
.s l'i's, stove. Punuture. e;-- . alway oa

i- - i ztitst market price paid for Hides, "Pelt,
a i 'ountiy 1'nHluo".

NOTAIilES.
TR KlUU';irT.XoSrjlubHcand Conveyancer,

J N ' Ism second!ig Mreet, Hoor. Itro.nville,A" ?it brthe Etui:abl and American
i- - I. - liisiiriiiK rtni.nii."i

JUSTICES.
"It JAN. Pr.ibteJiKlgeandJuKticeof the

-- 1. i 'e. office in court House BmMlug.Browu- -

COUSTY PVItVEYOIl.
" G i LBKRT, County surveyor. Postofllce
-, CltftiNt, X'eaiahH County, N'ebr.iska.

SAIJDI.EItY.
T UCtR, Harness. Bridle. Collars. Etc., No.' ' . :i.atrei, Brownville. Xeb. Mcudindone

h t rder. SatisictioM Guaranteed.
KLAClCaMlPlIsj.

T li iJ ')X,i;ejral Blacksmith, Main street,
t- - n Ule. Neb. Is nrei ared to do all kinds'' A - u iron. a ihort aotice, and at prices In

i , rj.itt! times.
.1 - . J. C t:iilsX. Bla. kmiths and Horse

' v.n , PlfHjtreet between Main and Attanllc,
Work done to order audsalbrac-- a

siiaruteed.
BRIO tit: IJCILDJXG.

:iEEL:JjSdKeBrildcr and Contractor,
V. i ' eN9. S.e nge'it for It. W.Smlth'si!rge. Theatroiisestandbostwoodenjn use.

--r
BOOTS 'AM) SHOES.

LEX l.'JlDfsOX", 3d t and Make-- , No.
-- A. J. p4fcf Tlro nv il1( Noh. lTn,COnsfiillt- -
- "fi bou ii.pi hi oi teiu':. Lady's,

. rB.-- . awl Cuildreii s Bo.:s and Loes. Custom
" .v &l 9 i 1. Uu3.iiii..iliit.ili.n ,tfli TTnnn'liir
2s 1 9 Uon notice.- -

HAKDWAllE.
S ' . "wtUi.KR BUO.. Dea'era in Hard- s. Tinware. Carpenter Tools, Black- -

- Jtc, 2io. 74 aiauvitreei, isrownv.. -- 1 1 a. ;

T ) M r t A fcULR rs, Hardware Merchants. No.
f 7 j Ma.ii street. Brown ville, Xeb. Dealers in

T'-""- j. in ware, Ktc.

TAILOUIXG.
." . .

1 Jircnansi r&iior, ios
j ?iwt, BroXnvlUe, Xeb. II a--s on hand- - a

A4 i.kjtl5bodsfand will make UieraTipia
Ptt'shortirioJice ?and reasonablerai. ? . i . ,y' ,' '
SALOOKS.

J MI IITJDDARD A CO.. Peace and Quiet Sa-- i
N .. 47 M.Ja street. Browuvilie. Neb. Theh.. ai.d kept on hand.

T) I' 1IAB.D ir viUTERUhSabraBlljird Sa-- i
7""i No 19 .:u.innreet,Brownvr.Ie.Neb. The

M..neaand Liquors constantly on hand.
--, RE.TA,PU.ANT.

T AXH. Pro- -
Prb'tor, No. 37 Mln street. Neb.

--at at aahrorj, Beard by tae Caj or wcot.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HOTELS.
HOUSE. C.SirEItMAif Main street, JJrownvllle, ifehraika.

rcniodeled and remniinhed. Peed sta-
ble In connection with the house. Stages lor all
points west and omnibusses for all trains.

OLDS IOUSK, J. Reynolds. Proprietor.EKVTf M AW Main ?tret, ojijtoslte Poatolhce.
Newly furnl-hi-- d throughout; thoroiiKhlj remod-
eled lrom cellar to attic Pirst Clu- ymiIe Koom
on llrst door. Most convenient House to the busi-
ness part of the city. Livery accommodation con-
venient. Ktapes for all points leave this House
daily, making close connections with 11 Railroad
tram. - "y

nOUSK. L. li. Robison. Proprietor.AMERICAN laut-e- n .".Iitln and Collece. Oofxl
Feed and Livery btable in connection with this
House.

DKX'GGISTS.
A NICKLLL. Dealers In TJruKS,MJCREKRY iCtc. No. 32 Main .strt. Erown-vlHe.Nen- ."

Pall assortment of Drucs, P.ilnt-j- , Oils,
Uo'iks, Stfttlonary, etc on band, and sold at whole-
sale or retail.

J. W. APPIiEGATS,

ARCHinCT & BDILDEBI

BrowaviJIe. rVelsraNliJi.
DO ALL KINDS OF BUILDING.WILL Plans, Draw Digns. und Purnioh Spec-Icution- s.

Satisfaction KuanmteeL Job Work of
everv description at hort notice. Shop on First
Street, between Main and Atlantic. 26-t- f

JACOB B. UKltKLEV. KIOIAKI, SWITZEB.

BERKLEY & SWITZER,

Wagon & CarriageMakers
AND

BLACKSMITHS.
COLLEGE STREET,

BROWNVILLE, - NEB.
CUSTOJI WORK

DONE ON SHORT NOTICE, AND IN A STYLE
monnerwhlcli will triiaranttesntNfaction.

Mr. Uerkely does the Wood Work and Mr bwitzer
the Black'.mithlng and the Iron Work, and profess-
es to be u superior bund at

HOUSE SHOEIXO.
JKSTG 1 ve us a call. 2G-3-

GSO. S. PHILLIPS,
Lirei,Feeill& Exchange Stables

Srotrnville, NoTbraslia.

rf VAV.t Vi ' F?lKG I hs f 1 a 3

Qcs;rr-- i ?i . JnioifcS. -- s3V. ..'- - w
--i g?fa jtw.. ,g, ,

&STOr?mSys formed in the best
manner.y
Over City Drug Store,
tront room.

1 GEO. DAT7GIIER.TY, 3

eram junjutpjjgmi.iwjagjg
I PROPRIETOR, B

BANE RESTAURAUfi
.I.. II. l... IJ..J I IC CT TTH ll..
(j No. 37 Main St.

DUOWSTILLB, IfBIJ.
iMjn.ii,ii in urtrmim

John L. Carson, Banker,
icOH A'l 7AZ.A', AUJliASICA.

Ex"hai'go bought and sold on all the prlncira
cities. Also Utaier in
(Jold and siher Coin, fiold Dust, antl OoTern

went Bonds.
Deposits received na ible at sight. Interest pah'

on time deposits bj spwial ngns-me'i- t. T.ut. --

for lius l .. All kinds U. Jtond'i uuntert.

THl"SHlEIANHOm
10 HIa'n-t- ., Eroiviiville.

CM. KAUFFJ&AN, Proprietor

IX CONNECTION "iViTU THE HOUSr.
This House has been remodeli-i- l and refurnished

throughout, and afford the best accoinmotUtiojis in
the c.tv to the Iocul and tr . fln.g p Jbhc It i cen-
trally lorated, Stages for the West, and Cmnibuci
Air all trams, go Trom the Sherman Ilocse. Fair
llrst class, charges moderate. l.Vtf

XJi-- . C. IT. ,X,IIIL5XJ'X,,

GBFmanPhysician&Obsteirlcian
OFFICE IN TIIURMAN'S DKUO STORE,

Ncbrsisko.
DOSSESSIXU an E'cctro Magnetic Battery, he
X willbefuHv able to attend to all Nervous and
oilier dis.eaes. '

Will be in llrownville from the 1st to the 5th, and
from the 15th to the lStl of c eryf.umth. "itf

W. S. WltlGHT,
Wholesale and. Hetail

Dealer la
OLD KSKTUCKT'

Hilidaio mil ilihrnu
Pure Wines, EJIttern, &c,

G3 MAIN STSEET,
BJZ0 WJS1 VILLE, NEBRASKA.

JOHN SA.UsSI,I Zl,
Bricklayer and Plasterer,

Bro"arnvillo, NoTirnsI-ia- .

Is prepared to take contracts In bis Hue, In city or
countrv. AJ work done in the best of sty e. Also,
will build Cisterns., and warrant them 'J5j

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Strcot, Bo-KT-ivillo- .

f Keeis constantly on Land niarg and well
yK assorted stock of genuine articles in his line.

,Vj:epalriug of Clocks, Watcncs. aid Jewelry
"douc on short notice, at ritsencl le rates.

all irotK wahj:a.Tj:d.
FHAHZ HSUSIER,

in
jfAGON &LAC!(SMITH

ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUi:

TT7-AGO- AlAKIXG, Kepairim
W Plows, and all woik done in thcb:

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction guaran- -

anteed. Give him a calk ISM- -

JOIIN Q. A. SUITII. E. 11. WILCOX
--.n r rfsP5?etfivi!E?p

diUlsAuL, iuiinflliyiHU,
AX'D

COMMISSION HOUSS
OF -

SMITH & WILbOX.
Dealers in all kinds of Grain, for which they

pay the highest market price in Cash.
iEoaice at Store ot P. E. Johnson A Co.. lm

"Waldter & ILemmon,
House, Sign and Carriage

f. PMITE
- MB

i. No. 56 Main St.

"Mixed Paints
. IFOK-SALE.-"- GlLJlIjSrG

GRAINING-- , SMALTING,
FKOSTESG, ICALSOMINIXti, ETC

2-l- y n..-- s w

S T O IE BI
Ki--tr sizes'and .Crrtaxs.

AT W. D. SHELLESDERGEU8.

SCi?y.ii m5
rrr?5i3iHJ sasu- -' "yi HatscsasyL."' JfciSf4iU ii. &f( Cs9BBClfft4i3S3SU3Mti JtgPiT:-si-- FsraspFsuBfca?

RESTATJRANT.-Ge- o. njangheiiy:
Brownvjlle,

Tlioroughly

YTs

"V

.
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MIMjAXD PACIFIC KAILROAD.

IVotea by tile IVay.

DEPOT.
Starting from the west door of Jthe

Capitol, at Lincoln, you go directly
west about 1G0 rods to reach the de
pot grounds. The "yard" includes
several acres of land, and will, doubt-
less, very srton contain the depot
buildings, engine house, turn-tabl- e,

&c. The engine house is already,
nearly completed, and the timbers for
.the turn-tabl- e are on thejground fram-
ed, awaiting the iron for its comple-
tion. Seventy men are now working
in and about the "yard," leveling
track, preparing the grounds for the
several buildings to be erected, Ac,
&o. Quite a village will soon spring
up where, two months ago, Mas noth-
ing but bare prairie. But we are on
our way to Nebraska City, and at 7

a. ji. we take our seat in the passen-
ger coach, which, bj' the way, al-

though not furnished with seats
whoae cushions are covered with
"velvet violet lining," yet they are
comfortable, neat, plain and substan-
tial. The train moves eastward, and
we are soon passing the

GOVEUNOIl'S 3I0U3E.
This building is the most costly res-

idence in Lincoln. It is built mainly
of red Hand atone and Frear stone,
and cost not far from $2j,G00, and was
furnished at a cost of about $10,000.

It would be worth tiie traveler's
while to visit the Governor's, and go
through his grounds and examine his
dwelling. It is situated on an eleva-
tion commonding a view of the city
not excelled at any other point. But
leaving this we notice, at the distance
of about a mile west, what seems to
be some artificial embankment, and
iind on inquiry that it is the debris of
the Luuatic Asylum. About this
time a pleasant faced young man, in
plain grey working suit, passes thro'
the car collecting the fare. Air. P.
B. McDonald, the Conductor of the
"Accommodation tain," ia an a lia-

ble, pleasant, genial gentleman, does
bis work in a quiet, easy way, an-

swers all questions as far as he can,
and manifest- - an interest in the hap-

piness of all his passengers. But we
have gone two miles and are now at
the

PRISON SWITCH.
A little to the south you see a square

yarc. containing, purhaps, ten acies
of land surrounded by a board fence,
made by nailing 12 foot boards up
endwise. At each corner of the yard
is a small round houet placed on top
of the fence, for the guard to go into
during storms, &c. Inside the yard
you see a one story building, built of
red sand stone. This is the prisoner's
home for the present and inside the
enclosure they find plenty of health-
ful employment in thp way of stone
cutting; as some of them, like the
silk worm, are undoubtedly preparing
the material for their own tomb. The
impression you receive as you glance
over the locality and its surroundings
is that the site is too low and an in-

voluntary chill passes over your frame
and a dull ache twinges through your
bones as you think of .he vantage
ground given to the ague and billions
fevers, and the mind hiistily reviews
agaiu,lhe lessons of the .moral code,
lest by some mischance, in an evil
hour, deeds be performed that would
insure lodgings for a time in that lo-coli- ty.

Perhaps, this as a reason,
may have hadhome weight with those
selecting this location that disease
may add its terrors to pievent crime.
One mile further on we saw two
"stransre looking object: make their
appearance, situated about half a mile
apart, some distance south of the rail-
road track. We think as we look at
them of that strange hybrid, between
a sleigh and boat, built some years
since to navigate the Mississippi in
the winter by steam, but, that after 'a
short trial, was left on the bank of
the river at Prairie du Chieu, and for
aught we know still remains there.
On inquiry wo find these strange
looking objects to be the celebrated

plows sent from London to
Judge Hilton. "We learned that the
Judge had tested them, until he was
fully satisfied that the old plan was
much the cheapest, although weheard
nocomplaint aooutthe plows as far
us doing good work was concerned;
but they proved too expensive a lux-

ury. Plight furrows were turned at
once, ,the plows being drawn from
aide to tide by means of a long cable
which was, wound on a cylinder by
the engines at each side of the field.
The next station at which train" b top-

ped wiB Ben net, although-- a place
called Cheney's station intervened!

Ei:xNirr station.
This is 16- - miles from Lincoln on the

Little Kemaha. Forty acre's have al-

ready been laid out north of the track
and the surveyors were still at work
on the site.. The'Iocation.fson Tolling
prairie, quite a high swell lying di
rectly north of the railroad. The lo-

cation has some material advantages.
A very fine stone quarry from which
is procured most of the stone 'for the
Penitentiary, o buildings -- are ye.t

erected except a water tank, and a
small ofiicefor the lumber merchant,

is started there. Twenty-thre- e

miles from Lincoln we-con- ie to
palmyra.

This is the main point between: Ne-

braska City. and Lincoln, and destin
ed tcbeMat no distant day, a place of
some size tvud lnfluetft,'i-h.8U'W- a

owned by Rev. Mr. Foggart, who
donated onehIf of it to the railroad
company, each' taking alternate
blocks. ' The town site is on. rolling
ground inclining to the south, no-

where abrupt. It is rapidly building
up and an immense lumber trade, for
so small a point, has already opened.

I was told that Col. W. B. Smith had
sold, within a week, about 140,000

feet, having sold since starting, over
300,000 feet. Latliam &'Perry, of Ne
braska City, have opened a large store
having a stock of gooda worth $10,-00- 0.

Several other stores are also dol-

ing a good business.
Mr. Garnett has opened a fine ho

tel and is having a good run of cus-

tom. Palmyra is the best point on
the road, surrounded, as it is, by a fer-

tile country, already well Bettled, It
must go ahead for some time, to come,
lis the country around it demands a
market. We know of no better point
in southern Nebraska for the estab
lishment of a good seminary of learn-
ing, and we expect ere long too see
one or more there, in successful oper-

ation. Our next stopping place is
UNADILLA.

This is about 30 miles from Lincoln
and is owned by F. A. White, Presi-
dent of'the road. The ground rises
rather abruptly in going north from
the railroad and is slightly "bluffy"
in appearance, but south of the track
there is a beautiful piece of bottom
land, compensating for the rough ap-

pearance on the north. About one
mile east of the site is said to be a
saH spring, whose brine Is as strong
as that of Lincoln springs. We would
not vouch for this, however, as we
had not time to examine for ourself.

A good Stone Quarry is found here
from which stone is being shipped to
Nebraska City, one train taking four
car" loads.

Here the trains from the City and
Lincoln pass.

No buildings have been erected
here yet, though preparations are be-

ing made for the erection of several.
There is a very good site for a Mill

at this point, and we presume at no
distant day will be made useful.

Our next stopping place was
NURSERY HILL.

. Though this name is not found on
the schedule. Here the Stage from
Tecums-e- and Beatrice meet the
train. It is yet an unsettled question
as we learned whether the Company
will erect a depot building at this
plisce or at a point three miles further
east, called

SYRACUSE.
This site is owned by J. B. Bennett

of Nebraska City. It is situated on
Walnut Creek, and like most other
places mentioned the lancl is some-

what broken, but one house has yet
been erected here, though we found
several tents.

The railroad here leaves the Nema-
ha bottom and pursues its devious
way among the hills.

DENN1SON
Is about eleven miles from Nebras-

ka City, and is the last station before
reaching that city. '

It is situated on Wilson Creek, the
site being more level than any otber
point'mentioiied. The traveller would
never suspect it to be a town site from
anything seen there; in fact, this re-

mark applies with equal force to eve-
ry "station on the road, except

PALMYRA.
But we.must real ember the cars have

been running but a few weeks&no time
has been given to develop towns. Wo
lay no claim to prophetic vision, yet
we feel morally certain that live years
will see great changes along the line
of the Midland Pacific.

The country through which this
road passes is generally undulating.
From Lincoln to Bennett's Station it
is very little settled, much of the Pen-
itentiary lands lie along the line of
the road to this point. To say the
soil is fertile is only repeating what
every one who has traveled in Ne-
braska already knows. Abundance
of good building stone is found nearly
the whole length of the load, and
timber is as plentiful as in any other
part of the State. The road follows
the Nemaha bottoms from Bennett's
to Walnut Creek and needs but little
grading, occassionally a slight cut is
made, but generally the grading
amounts to nothing. No effort has
been made to shorten the road, but it
winds around the bases of hills
through which it might havepassed
with very little digging ; this makes
the road quite crooked, eventually
however, it will be straightened.

The bridges are all spile-bridge- s,

not a single truss-bridg- e on the road.
The deepest cut is about seven

miles west of Nebraska City, it does
not exceed fourteen feet in depth ;

there are three places on the road
where the grade is sixty five feet to
the mile, this is the heaviest grade.
The track is generally qu'teeven, but
there are two places of four miles in
length where you are pretty well sha-
ken.

The Company have five engines,
four passenger coaches, and about
forty freight and construction cars.
About ono hundred hands are em-
ployed at present in the various de-

partments of the road.
Four trains pass over the road daily,

the fare is about GJ-- cents per mile.
This seems high but when the enor-mdu- s

expense of keeping the road in
good running order, and the value of
the "rolling stock," the ealaries of
tlte agents, conductors, engineers, and
other employees, is considered thoin-cotnajwi- ll

bo but a pittance compared
with the out goes.
Vll J

r--r-

Mu?q.uitos are presenting their Mile

THE VOTE OX IMPEACHMENT.
Th e vote on the eleven articles of j mot every subject to which the pow-achme- nt

against David Butler, er of any trovernment can rightly ex--
by the Senate on Thursdav and Fri -
day, June 1st and 2nd, w:i as follows

(the vote on the lirat article we gave
last weeK i :

2. Guilty Messrs. Cropsey, Metz,
Sheldon, Thomas, Hascall o.

Not Guilty Mes-r- s. Brown,
Hawke, Gerr.trd, Uiltou, Kennedy,
Tucker, Tennaut 7.

3. Guilty Messw. Brown.
. IJmvkii j

iueiz, JYuiiucuy ami lennant o.
Not Guilty Messrs. Crojisoy, Ger

rard. Hilton, rihflilmi.. .., TiinmsJt.Tiu.lr.....,
er, HauciiU 7

4. Guilty Kennedy 1.
Not Guilty Messrs. Brown, Crop-

sey, Gerrard, Hawke, Hilton, --Metz,
Sheldon, Thomaet, Tucker, Tenuant,
Hascall ll.j

5. Guilty None.
Not Guilty Messrs. Brown, Crop-

sey, Gerrard, Hawke, liifton, Met.--,
Kennedy, Sheldon, Thomas, Tucker,
Tennant and Hu-ieal- l 12.

6. Guilty Messrs. Metz, Kennedy,
Sheldon, Thoiuiw, Hascall 5.

Not Guilt v Messrs. Brown, Cron- -
spv. Geriarti. Huwke. Hilton. vTuck- -

iek, Tennant 7.
7 Guilty Mesora. Cropsey and

Kennedy 2.
Not Guilty Messrs. Brown, Ger-

rard, Hawke, Hilton, Mete, Sheldon,
Thomas, Tucker, Tennant, Hascall

10.
8. Guilty None.
Not Guilty Messrs. Brown, Crop-sp- y,

Gerrard, Hawke, Hilton, Metz,
Kennedy, Sheldon, Thomas, Tucker,
Tennant. Hascall 12". ,,

9. Guilty None.
Not Guilty Mesrs. Brown, Crop-

sey, Gerrard, Hawke, Hilton, Metz,
Kennedy, Sheldon, Thomas, Tucker,
Tennant, Hascall 12.

10. Guilty None.
Not Gvilty Messrs. Brown, Crop-

sey, Gerrard, Hawke, Hilton, Metz,
Kennedy, Sheldon, Thomas, Tucker,
Tennant, Hascall 12.

11. Guilty Messrs. Metz, Kenne-
dy, Sheldon", Thomas, Tennant, Has-
call 6.

Net Guilty Messrs. Brown, Crop-
sey, Hawke, Hilton, Tucker 6.

Mr. Gerrard ofleied an order deliv-
ering the judgement of the court, fin-
ding the .Governor guilty on the first
article, and removing him from the
ollice he now holds. The order was
adopted with one dissenting vote
Mr. Sheldon.

The Court of Impeachment then
adjourned nine die.

in- - n

The Utica N. Y. Herald sa s : "The
proposition of Vallandighaiu and a
few other hungry Demo-er- io olliee-t-eeke- rs

to 'accept4the Constitution ay

it is,' and run their candidates on es-

sentially to the Republican platfoun,
is the cause for some ludicrous com-
ments by the hopeful organs of the
Democracy. Thi-- y stem to tniuk
that this death-be- d repentance, if re-

pentance it is, will give them the
front in the oilice-'iiolder- 's paia-dis- o.

By merely donniiiic the Repub-
lican uniform they seem to exptt-- t to
be ticcepted as better- - Republicans
and men than those who have proved
true to the principles of our Govern-
ment through one of the nifnt trying
ordeals which showed these Demo-
crats to be sadly wanting "

The Democracy of Kentucky have
put in nomination for Governor of
that State Governor Lvd:. v ho Jn his
appeal to the voters dei-lare- "Ah to
the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and Fif-
teenth Amendments I am out and1
out opposed to tlvi'm." .v.ev, AC, and
concludes by saying: "TU-r-p may
lie some ueiuoemt wmo iiiu oj;)osij
to 'their repeal, but the great body o.J
our nartif te for it.'1

In relation to the New Departure
"platform he says I am unwilling to

"be nlaced in Huch a position as to jiis-ti- fv

the accusation .of having volun-
tarily made an unfriendly criticism
iiipon the action of the Ohio Democ-
racy, but as I will have to srteak on
these questions during the pre-e- nt

canvas, there is, I suppose, no im-

propriety in staling my opinion now.
ii the first place, I do not thm'k that
the resolution passed by the Ohio De-

mocracy, declaring that those consti-
tutional amendments are no longer
political issues before the country,
will have the effect which they ap
pear to have supposed it would. In
stead ot witnurawing mem its sjiio-je- cs

of political discussion, it will
give them far more prominence than
they ever ha'd heretofore, and thev
will be confronted by them through-
out the entire canvass. The only
way in which any question can be
withdrawn from the arena of politi-
cal discussion is for both parties to ig-

nore it altogether. This can not be
done as to these amendments, be-

cause they present leal living issues,
in which the people feel a very deep
interest. They are not dead issues,
and politicians cannot kill them. by
resolution. The Ohio Democrats
seem1 to recognize this, to some ex-

tent at least, for they have simply at-

tempted to turn the discussion away
from the validity and merits of the
amendments themselves, to the ques-
tion of their construction. In this
I think they have made a grevious
mistake. The Democratic party hav-
ing at all times protested against the
means by which their final adoption
was secured, is justly entitled to tho
benifit of whatever advantages can
be acquired over the Republican par-
ty on account of its fraudulent and
forcible alteration of the Constitu-
tion of the country. The circumstan-
ces u ider which these wrongs were
perpetrated, instead of justifying or
excusing them, greatly aggravate
them in my opinion.. And there is
not. in my opinion, a Democrat in
Ohio or elsewhere who would delib-
erately assert the contrary.

Now, it is true that the construction
of the .amendments is a very impor-
tant matter, but it can not po-sib- ly

be more important than the substance
of the amendments themselves. If
the Democratic party had control of
Federal affairs, with power to decide
what construction should he given to
the amendments, and what legisla-
tion should be had under them, they
would be practically much less hurt-
ful than they now are. ' Still they are
baied upon a false theory of our orig-
inal svstem of government, and if
the other provisions of tho Constitu-
tion are to be warped to suit them,
the doctrine of State Rights, in all Rs
length and breadth, will be com-
pletely destroyed. Taking the gen-
eral terms of the- - amendments, and
especially the fourteenth article, with
the construction put upon them by
Congress and the executive, and
there is absolutely no longer any
room for Stategovernments in our
everam JThoro icnnnlnpft for ihem
to stand", nnd no. functions for them
to perform, without- - constant danger
of conflictvith federal power., That
and tho fifteenth article, .withtheIconRtraeUea'jKi'i, !?j?

t within the scope of federal power al- -

! tend. Thei' define citiz nship in the
several States ; regulate the right of
jMiflYagp in the .State"; prescribe the
qu initiations for otllee : to fix the
Tights and liabilities of common car-
riers and proprietor of public enter-
tainment and amusement. In the
exerei-- e of authority claimed under
thvni, it h:L$ enacted the civil rights
bills, the military election law.-.- , nd
the force bill of the List session.
It mav bf -- aid, in the enactment of
these statute.- - Coiigre?- - has put an er
roneous construction upu these
amendments, and has exceeded its
constitutional power. I think so my-
self; but that is no reason why we
tdiould not strike at the vicious foun-
dations upon whith the 1. gNhition
rests. We can liuttioi strate the im-
policy and wrong of the amendments
as easily as we can -- how the error of
the legislative construction of them

-

The new Board of Directors of the
consolidated paper, the Omaha Trib-uneu- nd

Jtipublican, is as follows:
President Hon. John I. Redick.
Vice-Preside- nt Hon. Joel T. Grif-

fin.
Secretary Col. Watson B. Smith.
Business Manager Hou. fct. A. D.

Baleolnbe.
Directors John I Redick, Joel T.

Gnllin, W. R. Bartlett, Casper 12.
Yo.--t, Chauncey Wilt-- e. Watson B.
Smith, St. A. D. Balcombe.

The mere mention of the.--e names,
in this connection, is sufficient guar-
anty that.the T ibun'-'an- d li publican
is to be a v ide-awiik- e, able, ana en-
terprising newspaper.

Under such auspices, it confidently,
appeals to the Republican party and
to the general public for patronage
and support.

In this connection we may add that
our patrons will, we hope, kindly pa.
don any imperfections that may oc-

cur incident to the new arrangement
So important a change involves a
great deal of labor, and it may be sev-

eral days before ihe united institution
is in perfect working order. Mean-
time we are siir.i-th- at our friends . ill
exeicise due foi bearance towaids us.

Omaha Tribune.

REJIAIUCjVDIjE tornado.
Singular Plicnnuu-no-n in Vinson

County, 111 A Whlrlu lud of til---.

The Jacksonville correspondent of
the Springfield Journal gives the fol-

lowing particulars of a singular torna-
do which passed over a part of Mason
county, 111., on the 2nd inst. :

"'Ihe first trace of the tornado i
found some six miles wv--t of Ma-o- n

city. On Friday morning, while the
air was intensely hot, and to the west
and south-we- st ot Mason City eight
clouds were visible, and to the north-
west a ram cloud could he seen about
-- ix miles away a dark, iuky-hue- d,

fearful looking cloud or column was
seen by citizens of Mt.son City gath-
ered at and near the earth'a
about six miles distant, on a wide, ex-

tended prairie.
Gradually this terrible looking col-

umn increased in breadth and in
heigth, and seemed to be itioin.'
slowly anil directly towards Mason
City. Soon from this great, black,
-- moky looking column, the base of
winch rested on the earth, shot up
three distinct and well defined, nar-
row and spiro-Iik- e columns, which
continued io ascend rapidly until
they reached' and seemed toattateh
ihenisehes firmly to a passing cloud
above. The frightful spectacle con-
tinued to move eastward, slowly, but
constantly, for some fifteen minutes;
thenVhanged its coarse , slightly to
the southeastward, greatly to the re-

lict of the people of Masoii City, who
were expecting to see their beautifu'
tow n torn to pieces by the angry ele-
ments. For some fifteen minutes
!onrer the dreadful apparition moved
slowly on, changing its shape, con-
siderably us It progressed. In its on-
ward course, the two outer spire-lik- e

columns disappeared, leaving the in-e- r
column testing upon the great

base-elou- below, and still attaching
itself to the cloud above. Suddenly
the awful apparition disappeared, as
'if it had been but a vision or dream,
and not a fearful reality. Whilst the
black column was moving, a cold cur-
rent of air was most sensibly felt from
its track ; an odor much like that of
burning sulpher was inhaled by sev
eral persons. A gentleman who had,
been a soldier, and very otten m bat-
tle, stood but a hundred yards from
the tornado when it pa-se- d. He says
that small blazes or flashes of electric-
ity We-r-e constantly visible-i- n the col-

umns from the earth to the cloud
above, and that rapid pop ing, crack-
ing reports were heard, reminding
him most forcibly of suy a thousand
infantry in battle, loading and tiring
their muskets as fast as possible.

As fearful as was the appearance of
this dark, black,, smoky column or
columns, resting upon the earth and
reaching to, and taking fa3t hold on
the clouds of heaven, more marvel-
ous if possible, was its destructive
work along its track upon the earth.
In its pathway, which is near three
miles in length, and varyingin width
from 20 to 80 feet, not a blade ofgrass,
not a stall: of com or wheat, not a
shrub not a particle of vegetation
tuas left alive. Hadjthe fires descend-
ed from heaven and fallen in the
pathway of this tornado, as it did on
Sodom, the destruction of every liv-

ing thing of the vegetable kingdom
could not have been more complete.
For some distant, in its path, the
earth was literally plowed up for six
inches depth. In passing over un-

broken prairie at Mason City, and a
mile away inconceivably rapid must
have been the rotary motion of the
wind of the tornado that the earth
was gathered up from about the deep
roots of the prairie grass, and the
grass with it3 bare roots, as clean as
if theyJiad been washed, was lifted
from tne earth and IefC strewn in the
pathway of the storm. Where the
course of a tornado led through a
wheat field, every stalk of wheat
standing in its path was torn down
and twisted in every conceivable
shape ; and where an Osage orange
hedge laid across its path the hedge
bushels were twisted into shreds ; but
the strangest and moat wonderful of
all the strange phenomenon connec- -

ted with this tornado is. that the col-un-m

of wliirling air must have been
iutensely hot, as every leaf, every
blade of grass, stalk, of com or wheat

every green thing in its path were
literally and totally scorched to death
and dried to a crisp. The prairie
grass along the Btorms track, which
was luxuriantly green before the tor
nado passed,-wa- s Jeft as brown and
dead as It Is found upon the prairies
in mid-winter- .-. The.- - leaves of the
hedge where the devastating tornado
.parsed acroifciaitstwayM, crumble.
as dotne dcadTJry lefvvca of the.forest

alter the blasting frost has done its
work. The young corn which stood
in its way Is as dead and black as if a
withering, scorchiug fire had passed
througbit.

Another astounding feature of this
tornado was, that while its rotary
motion must have been of unconceiv
able treat velocity, its progressive
motion was the 'slow pace of not
above the rate of six miles an hour.

The outlines of its pathway were so
wdl defined, that v feet from the
outer line of total destruction of vege-
tation of every kind, not a ve-ti- ge of
It effects could be seen. In fact, the
outlines of its path of de-truct- ion

were almost as clearly defined as that
of a reaxir or mower's swath through
the nitadow or wheat fiol 1, ami its
work more conilte. Frtniitely
no houe stood in its line of march.
It pas-e- d between a farm house and
barn, but ed both, and its on-
ward movement was at so slow a pace
that man or beast, if in its way, could
easily escape.

ROYAL RECORDS.
"We clip the following from an ex-

change:
Queen Victoria completed her fifty-seco- nd

ear yesterday, as she was
born on'the 24"th of May, IS lt, when
George HI. was king of Great Brit-
ain, and so forth, bhe has been on
the thione so long, ever since the
2)th of June, lb37, that it is difficult
to suppose that she is but little be-

yond the prime of Hnglish woman-liyo- d

; but she became a sovereign
w hen she was only a gill, being then
not a month beyond eighteen. She
is older than were many of her pre-dccess- ois

when they died. William
II., (Runts,; btepheu, Richard 1.,
(Cour de Lion,) &J ward 11., Rich-
ard II., Heurv IV., Henry V.. Hen-
ry VI., Hduard IV., l'Mwa.d V.,
Richard 111., JhMwnrd VI., Mary I.,
Charles L, Mary 11., William HI.,
and Anne, ail died short of the age of
fii'ty-tw- o; and some of them much
short of it. Down to the timo of the
kings of the Hanoverian line, Hng-lan- d

had but few long-live- d sover-
eigns, not one of the number reach-
ing to the age of seventy years com-
plete, the allotted term of human life,
alter which all is sadness, wherein it
is much like that which precoaded it.
If our nifinor) i- - not at fault, Fjliza-bet- h

was the oldest of them all, and
she was more than five months short
of seventy years when she exchanged
her thousands of dresses for the one
robe that conies to all, the shroud.
The first English who was also a
British sovereign who saw his sev-
entieth year was George II., who .was
born in 16i3 and. died in 17L0, aged
tjcventy-seve- n. He was Victoria's

His grand-
son and successor, George III., died
in his eighty-secon- d year. William
IV., Victoria's immediate predecess-
or, died in his seventy-secon- d year.
These are the only sovereigns of Eng-
land, three in all, who reached to
three score years and ten. George I.
died at sixty-seve- n, and George IV.
at sixty-eigh-t. James II. was close
upon sixty-eig- ht when he was over-
taken by death, but he had been a
ba lished mail for almost thirteen
yeais.

In a few days to be precise, twenty--

six day Queen Victoria will have
completed the thirty-fourt- h year of
her reign. This will make her reign
longer than were the reigns of most
of her predecessors William I.,
William II., Riehard I., John, Ed-
ward II., Richaid II., Henry IV.,
Henry V., Edward IV., Edward V.,
Richard III., Henry VII., Edward
VI., Mary I., James I., Charles I.,
Charles II., James II., Mary II., Wil-
liam III., Anne, George I., George
II.. George IV., and llliam IV. all
had English rtighs thort of thirty-fou- r

years. In one cae, Charles 11.
ought to come into this list, while in
another he should be kept out of it.
hhigiish law dats the beginning of
that mon.uch'a reign from the day on
which his father, Charles I., was ex-
ecuted, January 30, 1649; but Eng-
lish history, much more sensibly,
dales iffroiii that dav which is called
the "Restoration," May 29, l(x,0,
the first day on which he was king
de facto. In the one case, and fol-

lowing law, ho reigned more than
thirty-si- x jcars, as he died on the (Jth
of February, lb.li"5 ; but in the other
cae, and following history, he did
not reign quite twenty-fiv- e years,
Victoria, in fact, has reigned as long
as about two-thir- ds of her predecess-
ors (each) reigned. As she comes of
u tpjerably long-live- d race, and is a
healthful person, and hasa calm mind
and a clear conscience, her life may
long continue, and her reign not be
closed even with this nineteenth cen-
tury. Should she live to as great age
as her paternal grand. ather (George
III.) reached, she will be in the list
of the sovereign!! of the twentieth cen-
tury, though not as a living sovtr-eig-n

for any great length of time.
Should she thus live, and not abdi-
cate, the preseut Prince of AValcs
would not become king till he should
be almost sixty 3'ears old. His grand-uncl- e,

George IV., was in his fifty-eigh- th

year whence became king,
but then he had 'been regent some
nine years ;?aii'l William IV., anoth-
er of his grand-uncle- s, was in his sixty--

fifth year when he ascended the
throne.

Of the persons who occupied thrones
when Victoria's reign began almost
all are dtaJ, or in exi'e. Nicholas, of
Russia, Louis Phillippe, of France,
Ferdinand, of Austria, Frederick
William, of Prussia, Charles-Joh- n, of
Sweden, Leopold, of Belgium, Wil-
liam, of Holland, Ferdinand, of the
Two Sicilies, Louis, of Bavaria, Ma-
ria, of Portugul, Sultan Mahmoud,
Pope Gregory, and others, all have
gone beyond that river which every
breathing thing must cro33, without
the aid of bridge, or boat, or baloon.
Don Pedro II., of Brazil, is one of
the few sovereigns of JSJ7 who sur-
vive, but he was then a child of elev-
en years. Isabella 11., the Spanish
queen, "stil lives," but she does not
reigh, being an exile. .Mr. Van Bu-re- n,

who was our President in '37, has
been dead for some years. If we look
at the great changes; that have taken
place since Vittoria became queen,
we cannot fail to be struck by their
number, for they include the over-
throw of tho papal temporal power,
the conversion of Italy from a num-
ber of small countries and foreign de-
pendencies into a united kingdom,
the loss of the European leadership
by Rassia, the destruction of the Ger-
manic- Confederation, the defeat of
Austria by Prussia, the overthrow of
three branches of the House of Bour-
bon, the restoration of theBonapartes
in France, the creation of two Faench
Republics, the conquest of France by
the Germans, the fall of Napoleon
III. j the ion of the German
Empire.under the House of "Hohen- -
4.UJ1C.J1, mv iuiu uj ui Ik new uy- -
riastyjn'Spijn, tho' disestablishment
df'thIrTBhriibrio sondBrit--

..rwv-v-

ish Reform Bill, the Sepoy mutiny,
the opening of China and Japan to
Western intercourse and hulueiiees,
the gold discoveries of California and
Australia, the establishment of ocean
steam navigation, the oroation of tho
electric telegraph, the conquest of
Mexico by tho United States, the

of war, and the abolition of
American slavery and the overthrow
of American slaveocratic rule, and
many other strange events. Perhaps
not the least remarkable of theso
changes is that which placed Victoria
herseif on the Mussulman throno of
Akbar and Aurungzebe.

I Oil

JIARtJARET FULLER.
Of all the conversationists in thTa-country- .

I consider Margaret Fuller
to have been the first, the queen of
.simple and genial discourse. Thero
she was lur.-el-f. Tht te who heard
her converge still bear testimony to
Iter remarkable power, not only as a
ihmlur. tut as one who couUl mag-
netize her whole audience, and lift
them up into a higher sphere, which
is the great merit of couvetsution.
She had the best company which Bos-
ton could give for h.r auditors, and
she whs among her peers, certainly,
when Emerson, Henry Thoreau and
many others since beuonie eminent,
were her hearers. There was ono
quality she had which no woman I
ever met possessed tho subtlety of
her thought was surpassing. Sho
liked to deal with the mysteries
which most Americans avoid. Her
power was in her conversation ; and
I belieue that she vta-- the first wom-
an in this country who invited her
friends to comu and take pnit with
her in discussing such theories as-sh-

brought before them. Mythology,
the Greek gods and goddesses,, social
life, anil all those fine topics that wo
.seldom hear discussed, were her de-
light. In conveisation she was im-
perial, knew her place and kept it.
The way in which she carried her
head was very impressive and lofty.
They say that gods and goddesses aro
known by the manner they carry
their heads, and certainly she car-
ried her head like a godde-a- . Ono
would say that her face was plain,
that she had no special charms, so far
as her features wero concerned,; but
her chief attraction was in the tout
ensemble f her personality rathtc
than in any special feature', unless,
perhaps, it was the eye. Her eye was
very deep and dark, and although
uotof the dark temperament, she had
of that element, and knew how to
deal with the dark side of life.

She had the peculiar art of discov-
ering thvv secret soul of auditors, and-kne-

how to speak to each person,
blio knew what a question meant,
which is not what every person does;.
It is said that whosoever asks ques-
tions classifies himself. Not ouly tho
contents of tho question, but tho
mode of asking it, determine precise-
ly to a scholar or thinker where tho
person is in the scale of culture and
education. 1 site answered
moro questions than any other person
or as many as any other person of
her times. You find all over tho
country persons who have read her
books, expressing their exceeding ob-

ligations to her ; and certainly in
what concerns women he wies tho
first to speak of and wr;to about it.
If tho present company are really in-

terested in what really concerns wo-
mankind, let them read Margaret
Fullei's "Woman in the Nineteenth
Century." They will there find, I
think, raiwt of tho great questions
better treated than they have been,
treated on any platform. She antici-
pated many of them with great
modesty and fineness of discrimina-
tion.

'
IS KASOXIIT A RELIGION1.

Is Masonry n religion.? This Dr.
Blanchards averts, soirle" 3i":K,U- -t arc
frequently heard to say, 'Masonry 1

all the religion I want." Wealaosoo-frequently- ,

in resolutions adapted b.y-lodg-

on the death of a brother Ma-
son, many sentiments that wouM
lead the uninitiated to believe that
Masonry is regarded b.' all as a reli-
gion. This, however, is not true.-Religio-

in its broadest sense, mean
a system of faith and worship. ltd.
primary object te to teach'the duti"-w- e

owe to God. Duties to . men aro
not r'ijioG unless they, are perform- -

d with roforonue. to ouri relations to
God. I may, for instance,. ve uvn-e- y

to relieve the wants of a poor
neighbor. This, in itself, is'-'-a ehn'rl-t- y,

a virtuous or moral act. If, . how-
ever, my motive in giving money te
not only to reliev mv neighlior, but
primarily and mainly to pletute. God,
men it uecouie- - a raittuus ace. ua.
less love to Gotl be the motive of our
actions, they are in no senne relijious.

The prominent objects of Masonry-ar- e

to ameliorate the condition ofi-nf-ferin- g

humanity, to silence discord
and confusion among men, to hamuli
hatred, malice, and envy from the
human heart, and implant justice,
mercy, and benevolence in their
stead. Masonry commands us to- - as-

sist the feeble, feed the hungry,
clothe the naked, raise the fallen,
protect the widow, and scatter bless-
ings on all the race. It promotes ev-
ery moral and social virtue; it makes
men better brothers, better husbands,
better fathers, and better citizens, but
it does not claim to make men Chris-
tians. Senior Warden.

CURIOSITIES OV LIFE-- .

Lay your finger on your pulse, and
know that at every stroke some im-
mortal passe to' his Maker; some
fellow-bein- g cro-- s the river of
death; aud if we think of It, we may
well wonder that it should be so long
before our turn comes.

Half ofall who live die before seven-t?e- n.

The married live longer than, tho
ample.

There is one soldier in every eight
persons, and out of every thousand
only ninety-fiv- e weddings taSe place.

If you take irthousoud persons who
have reached seventy years, thero
are, of
Clergymen, orators and pubic speakers n
Farinprs.
Work men ........,
Soldiers..... ....
lawyers.... .. ...
Professora .. 'T
Doctors..... 21

These statements are very instruc-
tive. Farmers anti workmen do not
arrive at good old age as often as the
clergymen and othere who perform
no manual labor j but this is owing to.
tho neglect of the laws of health, in-
attention to proper habits of life in
eating, drinking, sleeping, dress, and
the proper care of themselves after
the work of the day is done. These
farmers or workmen eat a heavy sup-
per of a summer's day and sit around
the doors in their shirt sleeves; and
in their tired condition and weaken-
ed circulation aro easily chilled, lay--in- g

the foundation for dinrrhcea, bil
j ious colic, lung fever, or consume

tiorrr-- 5f' Journal of Miai(fhirt T.
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